Increased risk of migraine with typical aura in probands with familial hemiplegic migraine and their relatives.
We investigated the occurrence of migraine without aura (MO) and migraine with typical aura (MA) amongst probands with familial hemiplegic migraine (FHM) and their first degree relatives in order to evaluate the relations between these syndromes. A total of 44 FHM probands and 240 first degree relatives were identified in the Danish population. The pattern of familial aggregation was assessed by population relative risk (PRR) calculations. Amongst FHM probands the PRR of MO was 1.5 (95% CI: 0.8-2.2), whereas the PRR of MA was 7.1 (95% CI: 5.0-9.2). Thus, compared with the general population, FHM probands had no increased risk of MO but a significantly increased risk of MA. A similar pattern was seen amongst their first degree relatives, who had no increased risk of MO, whereas the risk of MA was significantly increased; 7.6 times in FHM-affected first degree relatives and 2.4-times in non-FHM-affected first degree relatives. These results are contrary to a sharing of genetic mechanisms between FHM and MO. Furthermore, they suggest that the genetic abnormality causing FHM may also cause attacks with the symptomatology of MA.